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Relieves TUt inarry 
TrHiMiwi'FOTlnMin; 

stops 'ram <m tttte 
Kidneys aand iBack. 

WottIitftitb(nli»triaint track oreo 
It besin Sosey |wM>y« forever to tfce 
«wMlH, i itrtBm^niwM. or too flfe-
%nSS£!SS82̂ *l*m*v" 
«nd pales ln Uia bftt^rth* anra^W'*m>i>-
el« «MtawH;~n«tii1)Nor< ui «: 
low skta: - alumsh • bowels; -swollen Sye-
IMitriuiliiilMciwviiiiiMttatil short 
treethysleeplaseiess mi the despondency? 

I teve .a redM for these* troubles tut 
iron eaaddepeni on, <and lf -you want* to 
make i^i|..mb»wb.'TOT ou*ht to 
write addvget«6spy ofit. Many a doe-
tor would charsaij#* |M0 Juat for wjWdr 
•thla prescription, ft anf will 
«e glad to -aend-it: ̂ T»U:entH»ly?free. 
Just drppraea'TlneBkethla: Dr.. A.;®. 
Boblnsen, X-2C75 Luck Bulldln*, Detroit. 
Mich., and I wtll aend Kby return mall 
In a plain envelope. Aayouwlll aee when 
you Ket it, thla recto*-contains only pure, 
harmless-remedies,* not it has great heal
ing and patn-oomraerlnff power. • 

ft will qulckly-ahow lta power once you 
'vae It,-so I thhik.you had Better aee what 
It la wltbent delay. ittwill aendyou a copy 
*ree->yeu can .esei Ifcand cure-, yourself at 
some. 

WANTED HER TO SUFFER. 
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Sr. Utnpeck—too :you ;pull teeth 

fcr&hout pain? 
Dentist—<Qh'! .9164, sir. 
Mr. Benpeck—-Then you "won't do. 

Ilr saojther-in-law wants to get seven 
extracted, bo Til have to take her 

% " 
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THE SAFE LAXATIVE 
FOR ELDERLY PEOPLE 

Most elderly people are more or 
less troubled with & chronic, per
sistent constipation, due largely to 
lade of sufficient exercise. They ex
perience difficulty in divesting even 
light food, with a consequent belching 
of stomach gases, drowsiness after 
eating, headache and a feeling of lassi
tude and general discomfort. 

Doctors advise against cathartics and 
violent purgatives of every kind, rec
ommending a mild, gentle laxative 
tonic, like Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, 
to effect relief without disturbing the 
entire system. 

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is the 
perfect laxative, easy in action, cer
tain in effect and, withal, pleasant to 
the taste. It possesses tonic proper
ties that strengthen the stomach, liver 
And bowels and is a remedy that has 
been for years the great standby in 
thousands of families, and should be 
In every family medicine chest. It is 
equally as valuable for children as for 
older people. 

Druggists everywhere sell Dr. Cald
well's Syrup Pepsin in 50c and $1.00 
bottles. If you have never tried it 
•end your name and address to Dr. W. 
B. Caldwell, 201 Washington St., Mon-
ticello, 111., and he will be very glad to 
•end a sample bottle for trial. 

Felt He Had Known the Worst. 
Pat O'Shaunessy had been told by 

the doctor that he could live but a few 
hours, and his wife and assembled rel
atives and friends asked him whether 
there was one last wish he would like 
to have gratified? "There is," said 
Pat. "I'd like to hear the village band 
play once again." Accordingly the 
Village band gathered. When at last 
It had played, "Say Au Revoir But Not 
Good-by," and had taken its own de
parture, Mrs. O'Shaunessy, kneeling 
at her husband's bedside, asked: 
"Can ye die aisy now, Pat?" "Yis," 
replied Pat. "I can die aisy now. Hell 
has nothing worse than that." 

' _ Important to Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that it 

Bears the 
Signature of 
In Use For Over 30*YearsT 
.Children Ciy.fpr Fletcher's Castoria 

Guarding the Money. 
"Why was he .guarded by the po-

f, lice?" 
"They were :afraid somebody else 

iwould get his money." 

& 

CREAM OF RYE 
For health and energy eat it for 

breakfast Seduces cost of living. 
Jrree •liver Ipopn in every package, 
jtsk your grocer Snr * package. 

> A silly man is easily convinced that 
fto 9WISMM more wisdom in one day 

' #um the late Mr. Solomon did An ail 
fcisyears. 

Br; Pieree'a PJaasant Pclleta fin* put 
-» 40 years ags. They rankle and invig-

.,,^Me stomsch, liver and bowels. Sngu> 
- |̂satad fey gntnulss.; ' -

boor, set to 60 dt-
There Is no reward, 

or/'—Beecber. 

K|- tftULblXOlillQifh ViMfJi H •"•"•TST I Hf "iF Jf >v 

_ Garrett • Ooaat, a youni nu of New 
York' CttT. roeeta Douglaa Blackatock, who 
lnvltea 'Jum to a card party. He accepta, 
although! hedistlkes Blackatook. the rea-
eon bfln* that both are: In >ov*<wlthICattt-
erlne Thaxter. • Goaatfaila toconvlnoe hir 
thqjt ' Blackatock 4a : uawui thy ot her 
frleadahlp. At the party Ooaat meeta two 
named Tfandaa andYab Tuyf.1 There ti> 
a quarrel, and Blackatock ahoota Van 
Tuyl dead. Coaat atrusclea to wreat the 
weapon from him, thua the jwllce dla-
cov^them; 'Ooaat la!arreated for murder. 
He la convicted, bat'aa he beglna hia aen-
tence, Dundaa -hamea BMtckatock ak the 
murderer «tod kills 'Maaaelt. Coaat be
come* free, but 'Blaekatock haa married 
Katherlne Thaxter' add lied. ' Coaat pur-
ehaaea a yacht -antl while aalUnx aeea a 
man thrown-(rem a dlatant boat. He rea-
cuea the fellow who la named Appleyard. 
They arrive at a lonely laland, known aa 
Vo ^an^a Land. 

CHAPTER VI^(CentinuedO 

"Cleaning my pipe. Go on and 
tleep; your time's not up yet" 

"What's o'clock?" 
Appleyard mumbled something in

coherent as he stepped out on deck; 
and Coast -turned over and slept 
•gain. 

It seemed 'hours later when he found 
himself -abruptly -wide awake, in a 
tremor of panic anxiety bred of :a 
fancy 'that a human voice- had -cried 
out in -mortal -terror, -somewhere 
within 'his hearing. >He started up, (in
formed by that sixth sense we call In-
tution that conditions abroad the 
Echo 'had changed radically since the 
last time he had fallen asleep; and 
It seemed no more than -a second from 
the moment his eyes ^opened until 
he 'found 'himself <in the cockpit, gaz
ing daaedly into -the -inscrutable 
heart of the fog. 

At first, to Ills 'confusion, he could 
eee nothing amiss. The Echo was rid-
tbg <ra a <}uiet tide and an even keel, 
with scareely any peroeptible motion. 
The encompassing darkness was in
tense, unfathomable, profound; only 
tbe forward light showed * dim halo 
of yellow opalescence near the mast
head. and the faint glow from the 
cabin lamp quivered on slowly swirl
ing convolutions, of dense white va
por, like smoke. The port and star-
bowl lights had been extinguished, 
as they should be when a vessel 
comes to anchor. 

What, then had interrupted his 
slumbers? 

He turned with a question shaping 
on his lips. 

Appleyard was nowhere visible. 
Coast required some minutes before 

he was convinced of the fact of the 
little man's disappearance. But the 
cabin proved as empty as the cock
pit, and the tender was gone. 

The cabin chronometer chimed the 
hour of four in the morning. 

As the echoes died, as though they 
had evoked the genius of that place, 
a strange and dreadful cry rent the 
silence, sounding shrill across the wa
ters. yet as if coming from a great 
listanca 

CHAPTER VII. 

Some moments elapsed, Coast's 
every nerve and sense upon the rack. 
Tbough be heard it no more, still that 
pry rang in bis head, and he could but 
wait, smitten dumb and motionless, 
feeling his chilled flesh crawl, en
thralled by fearsome shapes con
jured up by an imagination striving 
vainly to account for what had hap
pened—wait (it seemed) intermin
ably; for what he hardly knew or 
guessed, unless It were for a repeti
tion or some explanation of that in
explicable cry. 

He received neither. His straining 
faculties detected none but familiar 
hoises. 

Insensibly he grew more calm. So 
silent was the world, seemingly so 
saturated with the spirit of brooding 
peace, that he was tempted to be
lieve he had dreamed that first shriek, 
to which he had wakened, and that 
tha second was but an echo of it in 
his brain: some hideous trick of 
Aerves, a sort of waking hallucination. 

And yet . . . 
Appleyard? What of him? * Was 

there any connection to be traced, be
tween his mysterious disappearance 
from the Echo and that weird, un-
,earthly scream? Was there really 
-land near, and had the little man 
found It only to become the victim of 
some frightful, nameless peril? Could 
that have been his voice, calling for 
help . . .? And in what dread ex
tremity . . .? 

There was nothing he could do, no 
way to reach the man. The tender 

fone, the shore Invisible—and 
who should say how far distant? Oth
erwise he wo«!d not have hesitated to 

tt oeeurred to him to won-
tfce •she lay—oft, what 

turned high, he dragssd oufc a. 
number lis of 
published by the Coast and Qeodetle 

delineating** with wonderful 

sard's day aal̂ TnviN^uA: "llii-' 
tp&ket 5911941. to«»feer wttfc.$e/topo-
graphy af tM litt^l aojfr laU#!*.,. -

With penal It was easy to trie* the 
Echo's course from New Bedford har
bor through Quick's Hole; a little to 
the east of which, say of Robtnson'a 
Role, the fog had overtaken them. To 
the south and east of that point lay 
Martha's Vineyard, (or all the world 
like a trussed fowl Jn profili.% / And 
there-i-yes, due statfe of Qa  ̂Head— 
was No Maui's Latid, its eontour' much 
that of an infant's shoe, the heel dig
ging into the Atlantic. Comparison 
with the scale' demonstrated It to, fee 
roughly a mile and five-eig^th8 $ng b? 
a mile wide—extreme m&aauremehti. 

-Qbaft stared a$ it 'Wlth^ reaetrsjd in-
^ertti' for tike first tline conjiriiiqed 
the existence of a spot so oddly 
named. A number of black dots along 
its northern shore seemed to indicate 
buildings—but Appleyard had distinct-
ty said "uninhabited." ir* ^ 

Coast turned out the lamp and went 
back to the deok. 

There was nothing to be seen, noth
ing to do. . . . 

He fidgeted. 
Then out of the confusion of his 

temper, in which ennui etalked In sin
gular companionship with perturba
tion, he chanced upon an odd-end of 
thought, one of those stray bits of in
formation, mostly culled from desul
tory reading, that clutter the back of 
every man's brain. 

rblnsh with 
tpok the pmall boat beak to the 
'4re*.- It1 qp ai$ i .. 
to li enterprtab tM'ftrifr bt %Klch 
stubbornly refused to debate, set eC 
to reconnolter along the watsr*s iidfe, 
feeling his way. 

After a time the beach grow mora 
sandy, and emboldened by tbe knowl-
. _ that he «pl|v kfn hls foot-
pdajh to gulda hi|ti|̂ id|,(h* left, tlvs 
wat^r and ftmck- injiw but only to 
find bl* progress In5 that dinMoa 
checked by a steep wall of earth, a 
cliff-like bluff of height Indetermin
able, its flanks waveeaten and deeply 

mX random, " with no design, - he 
turned again to his left and proceeded 
as'before,-'but nQw along the foot, of 
the bluff, trudging 'heavily1 through 
damp, yielding sand. > • 

Still no sign of Appleyard. ' 
He must have tramped, at a rude 

guess, several hundred yards before 
he discovered either'a. break In Uie 
bluff or aP7 change in the general 
configuration of thei shore. Ultimate
ly, however, the one fell away In
land and the other widened. 

A moment later he came upon a 
small catboat careenbd above high 
tide mark, with a sapling Wound in its 
starboard side, forward and below the 
water-line. 

8he lay stern to the water. Taking 
the point of her stem as his guide, 
Coast turned inland again, on a line 

I. 

"Good God!" He Cried Aloud. "What—" 

He happened to remember hearing, 
some time, some where, that fog rare
ly clings to the surface of moving wa
ter; that, by putting one's vision upon 
a plane almost horizontal with the 
water, it is ordinarily possible to see 
for some distance roundabout. 

"There may be something in it 
. No harm to try." 

Forthwith he scrambled out upon 
tbe stern, from which, after some in
tricate maneuvering and by dint of 
considerable physical Ingenuity, he 
managed to suspend himself, at peril 
of a ducking, with his head near the 
water. 

He was promptly justified of his 
pains; the theory proved itself—in 
that one instance at least; between 
the slowly undulant floor, glassy and 
colorless, and the ragged fringe of 
the mist< curtain, he discovered a 
definite space. 

Directly astern and, roughly, some 
forty feet away, a shelving stretch of 
pebbly beach, softly lapped by low-
voiced ripples, shut in tbe view. The 
Echo's tender, drawn up beyond the 
water's edge, bisected it 

"Good," said Coast, abstracted, re
covering from his constrained posi
tion. 

Curiosity gripped him strongly, cau
tion contending vainly; he knew quite 
well that he would never bide content 
until be bad probed for the cause and 
source and solved the mystery of that 
wild cry in the night just gone. 

Moreover, he felt in a measure re
sponsible for Appleyard. Surely there 
must be some strange reason for his 
protracted absence. 

Abandoning: himself,' deaf to the 
counsels of. prudence, Coaat rose and 
stripped off . his clothing. 

He let himself gently Into; the water 
(fearing to dive beeause he did not 
know, Its d«pth) and, found It warm-
wanner 
eanUously. uslng Uw a 
toned -but'slle^##-*^:, 

as straight as possible considering 
the slanting lay of the land and the 
impossibility of seeing anything be
yond a radius of a few feet. 

He bad not gone far upon this 
tack before be stumbled upon a path 
of hardpacked earth, obviously ,made 
by human feet. Then he found him
self mounting a rather steep grade, 
and in another moment was face to 
face with a plain weather-boarded wall 
of a wooden building. 

There were no windows that he 
could discover on tills side, and 
though he listened keenly he heard np 
sounds from witbin. 

Other buildings presented them
selves successively, as like as peas 
to one another and to the first he had 
encountered: all peopled exclusively 
by tbe seven bowling devils of deso
lation and their attendant court of 
rats—or so be surmised from sundry 
sounds of scurryings and squeaks. 

He gathered that he was threading 
a rude sort of street, fringed on one 
side—to seaward—with the abandoned 
dwellings of what had apparently been 
a small fishing community. -

"No Man's Land indeed.!" he com
mented. "Certainly'lives up to the 
name, even if It's some place else. It 
begins to look as if I'd drawn a blank. 
. . . But Appleyard . . .?" 
He was moved, vaguely to liken tbe 

place to the Cold Liars of the Jungle 
Books. "Only Infinitely sordid," he 
mused, at pause: "lacking the maj
esty and the horror ... . Wonder 
had I better go back?" -

As he hung In the wlML debating 
what to do, whether to prdk* on or 
to be sensible, swayed thls %ay and 
that by doubts and half-formed -Im
pulses, somewhere n«ar, :»e«i^ at 
his,very elbow, certainly not iwiinty 
feet away, suddenly a dog; j boiled* 
Long drfiwn. lugubrious irttb j^ vbta ^t 

W" 
him^beforsbe 

lie 

Mver takb anything onlt m 

m m 
y •nfyf. 

a 
S> KIM 

Mes acntehed and bndsed his 

mw 
retarnedtotbetender, 
and addled but to. tbe Scho. 

Hiaa|J| 
r if alimi 

fi ijtlAeonavaaishj. 
tt\iyo«boon 
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ROMANCE 
Wm,. 

latest and.by the w«y,tbl 
manoe, she having been lira. 
Jaaeway, a charming widow, activate 
%WMy life of Waablngton when 

Watt ; made her his bride, It la 
bpslNUMl's youth which may be 

Mrs. Atwater. 

looked upon as the incongruoua fear 
ture of the alliance^ Mr. Atwater im
presses those who know him as a 
light-hearted, life-loving boy, while 
the lady of his heart—well, she's stUl 
charming in appearance and manner 
but net by the greatest stretch of 
the Imagination could one call her 
girlish. 

As the wife of the senior senator 
from the Empire state Mrs. Piatt was 
prominent socially. As his widow she 
has lived a somewhat retired life in 
Central Valley, N. Y., and there, while 
deputy town superintendent of roads, 
Mr. Atwater made her acquaintance. 
His mother's bungalow la not far 
from that which has been occupied by 
Mrs. Piatt. : \:ivr; 

For seven years Mr. Atwater was 
in the United States navy and served 
on board a, dispatch vessel plying be
tween Hong Kong and Manila at the 
time of the Spanish-American war. 
For a time he was third assistant en
gineer on board the steamship St. 
Paul. He is considered an expert 
with automobile and other motors. 
Mr. and Mrs. Atwater will spend the 
winter on the Pacific coast, where 
the young .aviator will pursue his 
study of aviation. 

SOME OF WAR'S HORRORS 

Cruel Death of the Prisoners in the 
8tone Quarries of Ancient 

8yracuse. 
London.—All the horrors of war 

fhave not been eliminated in these 
odern days by any means, although 
ghting between nations is becoming 

less frequent and less ferocious than 
jof old. Today no nation would be 
(permitted to deliberately starve to 

eath its prisoners, for instance, as 
as done in ancient Syracuse. We 

jhave passed the rude, barbaric age, it 
seems, but there Is room for further 
improvement, for all that 

The picture shown herewith has 
the appearance of quiet, peaceful 
days, yet it is a wonder that the 
rocks are not covered with red 
streaks, for it was in these old quar
ries near Syracuse that some 9,000 

. Where Prisoners Perished. 
p 
Athenian prisoners were confined and 
left to die of hunger and thirst. This! 
happened In 413 B. C., whan the Athe^ 
nians under Nlcias and Demosthenes; 
fwere defeated by the Syracusans, who! 
were aided by the 8partans, History! 
records that tbe ships of the Ath*$ 
nians were destroyed and about S0,v 
000 men killed, while 9,000 were made; 
prisoner*. -The quarries where thei 
prisoners were placed to perish ad[ 
nilientfjJj! cover mtfny acarea ln-,«cttt& 
having be«n hew* from; tbe ' 

W * nteltltude of Haves, Trad**, 
does mt.m> 

tfaaaMt tastf 

and ia 

vhidt an so healing to the 

Pudc has often been imitated, bnt never 
aucceaSfolly, for noting else will prodnoe **• 
the sate results. The gamine is gnaran-
teed to. nva absolute aansfsotion or money 
refundaa. Certificate of guarantee is wrap- f 
ped in each package, roar drussiat has 1 

Finn or will get it for you. If not, send ;i 
to Tbe Hnex Co., 238 Main St., Ft 
Wsyns, Ind. 

Unele 8am's Representative. 
Senator John Sharp Williams tells 

of a negro lad in a southern town who 
was -not- the leaat xealous of--Unele 

.yygL tbe 
mall bag for that town waa thrown 
from tbd train the pouch wajj caugbt 
up by this diminutive courier, who 
started off, as was lils wont, on a 
brisk trot to the postoillce. : 

As he was rounding a corner of the 
station he encoubtorcid a latger boy, 
w^h the result' that the little courier 
was upset. When the latter got up 
atfd readjused hlipaelf he turned upon 
the- other exclaiming: ' 

"Look beaht To' wants, to be keer-
ful 'bout dl8 chile!. When yo' }ars me 
yo' jars de gov'ment of de United 
States. I carries de mall!" 
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Pine. -

A LEAKAGE THAT CAN BE EA8ILY 
STOPPED. 

How many people who read this article, 
sallse the r 

necessity of 
realise the weighty IhfUience of : one little 
neceaaity of life—toklr 
CMt of living. 

ins powder—on the 
Yet It la a leakase that can eaaily be 

economy In buylngthe cheap "Big Can" 
Baking Powdera. T*heae Baktng PStwdera 
are. not alwaya unlform, and aomethnea 
produce failures In the baking,, andvthe 
result _la that more Is loat in one or two 
spoiled baklnaa than you aperid On bak-
ing powder iiTthe WhMe year; The cheap 
%, Can". Baking Powdera should be 

avoided. 
-Qh the other hand, many housewtvea 
reel that a baking powder , la of no value 
unleaa they pay fiO centa a pound for It— 
the price charged for the' high priced 
"Tifust" brands. -Thla la a mutake, aa 
the beat baking powder that can be made 
can be sold for 25e. per poundTf the man
ufacturer la satisfied wlth a reasonable 
Srqflt. There la one .brand on the market 

mcet8 theae «iqulrenienta. It la 
c^UJMET BAKrNCT gpwDKK, retiam-
mended by leading ph^riclana and chem
ists; used in mllllona ofr; homea: and 
gyen the Hjkheat Award at the World's 
Pure Food Eaepoaltlon. 

Uncertainties. 
"A number of men who get to the 

front are mere accidents." 
"Yes," responded Senator Sorghum; 

"I sometimes think that what our 
government most needs is some reli
able form of accident Insurance." 

If you would be a leader you must 
set tbe pace. 

BY 

My Huiband Alio Uses 

Mrs. Delia 
M a y  S a m 
u e l s ,  w h o s e  
picture ac
companies this 
t e s t i m onial 
and who re-
sidep at 358 
N. Conde St.; 
Tipton, Ind., 
w r i t e s  T h e  
Peruna Co., as 
follows: 
' ''Eight bot
tles of Peruna 
eomp le tely. 
cured me of 
S y s t e m i c  c a 
tarrh of ser-

if my busbsnd 
feels badly or 
either of us 
cafch cold wis 
at.:, once take 
Peruna." 

Stomach Tro4bl£, 
Mrs. Wilson Bobinson, 70< Nessle St» i 

Toledo, Oluo, wri^s: • V: 

"I feel like a new person. I have no: 
more heavy faeli»gs, no mora pain,- don't 

up. gas, <f»0 m* moat mgyfat— • 

%ti^pounds. 
_,pie .ihat aee me' now and; saw. w*;. 
months ago awm astonished. I tell 
UNWMTdVtf it. I wUi ssy Mr ia 

r medy for.spnng asd vll other 

|ar yner 'fr*mVsfsf 'ilnr 'if Wniis'i 

'7 ;ci ••• /'S 


